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~ oats Ruins of Fire-Charred Wellesley Store 



Mrs. Martha Stahle 
Mrs. Martha Stahle, 70, of Welles· 

ley, died Friday at K-W Hospital. 
Kitchener, following a short illness. 
Born In Wellesley, daughter of the 
late Mrs. and Mrs. William Meyer, 
she Jived there all her life. Her 
husband, Edward Stable, died in 
1946. Mrs. Stahle was a memebr of 
First St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 
Wellesley, where abe wu active in 
the Ladies' Ald. She wu a member 
of the Wellesley Women's IDatitute, 
also. Surviving are three daughters, 
Mrs. Robert (Paula) Warne, Welles
ley; Mrs. Robert (Ruth) Heimbuch, 
Tavistoc:k; Mrs. Carl (Gertrude) Lau
teDJCblager, Petersburg; two broth
en, HUTJ and Charles, Detroit; one 
sister, Mrs. Barry Ardis, St. Peten-
1burg, Fla., and four grandchildren. 
Rev. Walter Heinze conducted the 
funeral service Monday afternoon in 
Firat St. Paul's Lutheran Church. 
Interment wu ill the adjoining 
eemeterJ. 



LAST·IIINUTE BUSTLE-Wellesley fall fair directors making last-minute plans 
are (left to right) women's President Mrs. Clayton Spahr, President John Alllrecht, 
Vice-President Henry L. Neeb and chudren's supervisor, Mrs. Earl Denstedl 
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tario' s Last Covered Bridge Back in Service 

() 



• --~ Pill Patr. In die rap p1enue - -pe rug-of-wu team on die right defeob the Detroit Police lOam. 
lo * - tap-· gld --., ._.,., ..... aad - gltlo enjoyed die midway. In plcturo row oecond from the bottom, 
·IIIIIIW!:• Queen Denabe H-.ner, of Stratford. jlllt after her~ 'Oflation , and at right, Fair president Walter Cook (right), 

Mayor Job G<amiow and a vt-. Mn. Doris Fotter. of U.woact. at the ftowu display . lmmedl•rety below thh pic
PIJtUis kitchen and Mame Ooodyear, 10. of Wellesley prepare for a puppet show. Also in the show, though not 

k l'tctuJe. was Theresa P.ietrich, of St. Clement's, also 10 years old. Jn the bottom pictures, left, Paul Schmidt 
of Gad-s Hill, and Bruce Cook. 8, Gad's Hill, enjoy the pets In Old MacDonald's Farm. The "farmer" was 



IS apple butter 
• 

By JIM ROMAHN 
Record Staff Writer 

WELLESLEY - The last 
plant producing apple butter 
in canada is going run blast 
this fall. 

1be Wellesley Cider Mill, 
OWDed by Ral}m Jantzi, is 
busy because there's been a 
bumpe!' crop of apples in On
tario, beeaaie it is now the 
only plant that will custom 

hates to turn away the people 
who depend on his rapidly-ex
panding plant as the oaly re
maining source oC apple-but
ter production. 

Daring the busy season, he 
produces about two tons of 
apple bUtter daily. 

Two years ago he also start
ed to sell commercial apple 
cider, sticking to a narrow 
se~ ol the market Cor the 

~=~~~~~~ ~ :aablral pred-uet. TIMft are many latge 
apple juice-producing plants 
in canada providing fierce 
competition in that segment ol 
the market. 

Unpaateurized app1e cider is 
growing in papdarity with 
Joca1 customers, many of 
them from Kitdlener who buy 
it by the gallon to f-erment 
into wiDe or hard elder. 

Amish Menuonites, wbo at 
one tJ.me made buudreds ol 

gallons of hard cider each 
fall. apparently are making 
less, according to plant em
ployees who handle the press. 

Old Order Mennonites will 
not drink alcoholic beverages, 
but are still regular custom
ers for fresh cider. Many pre
serve it by canning, but freez
ing is becoming more popular. 
'The product emerges from the 
freezer with a fresh-made 
~. 

) Apple dder Is made by 
pulping the apples, then 
squeezing tbem under 120 tons 
of pressure. 

Apple btiter is made by 
bJend.ing apple cider with ei
ther .apple OC' pumpkiu pulp. 

To Obtain tbe pulp, the 
apples or pumpkins are 
steamed. 'l11e apples are 
steamed in their skins to en
.banc:e tbe flavour. 

After Mepmtna, tbey are put 

thro~ a colander to sepa
rate the pulp from the seeds 
and skinS. 

About half or the custom 
clients this year are using 
pumpkiri as a liller, mainly 
becaUse there was 8llo a 
bumper crop of pumpkins, 
which are worth less and find 
a less-ready commercial mar
ket then 

product is only from 
apples, most of them supplied 
tbrougbout the year from 
farm co-operatives iD tbe Nar
folk and Oxford area. Tbey 
are bo~ aad pi'ocessed as 
apples are removed from con
trolled atmospbere ltora8e 
and graded. 

Only band-picked apples are 
used, and only from orchards 
that bave been sprayed to 

control pests end diseases. 
It's a self-imposed quality 
standard tbat Mr. Jantzi bas 
adopted. 

His plant is regularly in· 
spected by federal govern
ma lnspecton. wbo Mr. 
Jatzl said are mere interest
ed in tbe pnceasing facilities 
than in tbe quality ol the raw 
product. 

The Wellesle,-CiderMiU 
('itll ..... llt'i.ll'"ll"lfli; A. w. 

.laDtzl, Who ntliDs a small fi
nanctai intel'elt 1u tile limited 
company. Mr. Jaatzl llODOeD
trated on a farm-macbinery ' 
dealership be e!UbUebed in 
1990, and bfs 1011, Ralph, is ex
pllidlng the apple company. 

Ralph bought tbe mill from 
bfs t.dler in JJeO, OD8 year 
after a three sklrey macbiD
ery and wood-working part of 
tbe plaDt was torn down. It 
baa been replaced by a ce
mea block addition. 

Tbe plant Ul!e8 water power, 
aupp1emeDted by a Iteam gen
erator to cook tbe apples 01' 
IJQIDpkins. 

Mr. JaiUl said be bas mada 
trips to tbe major ap
ple-producing areal ol tbe 
OU.,a ValleJ in British 
ODiumbia IDd tbe Allaap)Us 
Valley ol Nova Seot1a, ml 
bll fauDd DO oller apple bat
ter pllllt ill tbe eoaalry • 
......... ,...tbatbm! 

.......... tlnulb tbe ,._.. 
heft DeeD 01111 at New DuD
dee, T~iltock, 11DvertGa. IL 
JeOobl, ll'landale aad lllld
IIUIF· 

Mr. Jaatd boa&!& tbe spe
.,~ ...,.,. pre&l 

frcma tbe FloradaJe plaM 
wbeD it ... out ol basklesa 
liz ,... •· • lllldmay 
~..£- ..... ill 011-
;:~ ....... .... 
~~- .. ..... 
.., miD lil--~ 
._...dllnllcmemmat ,..., .................. 
............. faD 



FACTORY IN ANJ;l 
UPPER STOREY/#1~ 

Though no suanger would 
ever guess it. there is a child· 
ren' s Tactory for making pants 
and Jeans above the Mill End 
store In \vel\>si·!y. And when 
those same suangers buy pants 
or teans in stores whose names 
arc· household words in V ancou· 
ver. Toronto or Montreal -
the product may well have 
come from Wellesley. 

The pants and jeans are 
marketed across Cat.£da under 
a munber of labels. though 
the factory itself is calleil 
Conestogo Wear Corporation 
Limited. . 

The plant employs up to 15 
peop\e, plus 22 sewing who 
work In their homes and prod
uces an average of 350 dozen 
pairs of pants and ieans a week 
\\"ith a maximum capacity of 
500 r a week. 

The company ls affiliated 
with Park Avenue wear Ltd •. 
of Elmira, owned by Earl 
Berscbt. of Elmira. Harold 
Chapman, of I<itchener. and 
William Marklinger. of Toro~ 
to. 

The \Vellesley operation is 
owned and operated by the 
wives of two of the Park Aven
ue partners. Mrs. Frieda 
Berscht and Gloria Chapman, 
as well as \Villiam Marklinger' 
brother Bob. with Mrs. Beauicc 
Leis as mana~er. 

Conestogo was started in 1964 
Material is cut in Elmira and 
the garments are returned to 
Elmfra for final finishin~. .J 

About 80% of the firms bus· Top picture shows the pants and ·eans factory at Wellesley. and 
iness is in pants and 2(11/o in in the lower picture is Mrs. June Koebel, l'Joorlady (standtng) 
ieans. said Mr. Berscht . Sizes and Verna Kuepfer, of R. R. l Millbank. who is seaming pants. 
range from two to twelve. ._:~:...;.~::_~.:..r.=~~:::.:.:::..:.~;;:.:;.::.:.:.;,;.:._;.:.;....:.:...,;__......l;:...:.. __ -: 



Fall Fair 
Frolics . 

A lot of imagination seems to 
be going into ibis year's t.'lelles
ley Fall Fair. E-.en the catal
ogue is unique and worth Reep
lng. The cover is a reproduction 
ofthe 1923 Fall exhibition. 

The idea for reprinting the old, 
and still attractive cover, is 
credited to Roy Ehnes. the sec
retary. 

The Fair gets under way with 
placing of exhibits Tuesday 
morning. september 14. and 
judging begins at noon. The 
official opening is Tuesday eve
ning by Harvey Wood. president 
of the O.'AS. and Harvest Queen 
preliminaries at the Fire Hall. 
The same evening the hotly 
contested tug-of-war will take 
place and nnnor bas it that the 
c::bamplon Nonb Easthope team ,_..... ..wen. 

wec1nes1CU.y afternoon at 1 p.m. 
There lots to see on the 
Fair g10unds -- new machinery. 
c:aa. judging of light and heavy 
hones Jtdglng of dairy and 
beef cattle. sheep and swine. 

At 1. 30 there will be a puppet .-w at the Flre Hall and a baby -
lbow at 2. 30. At 3 p. m. there 
wut be a pet show and practlcal-

aaythlng,Jlll2ht tum ut> -
CUI iati{,ftt, ponieJl 
turtlet aocl -- e)'ert, ~ys 

pavpa•m -- worms. 

Dan Schmidt bought t6e 
property in 1906 and in 
1920 sold it to Solomon 
Bast. Both Mr. Schmidt 
and Mr. Bast took the cider 
across the river to Conrad 
Backer's sawmill where 
there was a small building 
in which they boiled the 
apple butter. 

When Aaron Jantzi pur
chased the cider mill in 
1922 he made the same 
agreement with Backer's 
sawmill- taking his cider 
across the river to be 
boiled. 

In March of 1922 a sev 
ice storm destroyed the 
smoke stack at Becker's 
sawmill thus putting an end 
to boiling the apple butter 
there . ..,...__ ... _..= 

In order to hold his 
business Mr. Jantzi was 
forced to build the apple 
butter factory on his site . 
He started building in July 
of 1922 in order to be ready 
for boiling in early Septem
ber 1922. 

Aaron Jantzi retired i~ 
1961 and the business w 
taken over by his so 
Ralph. One of the uniqu 
features of this mill is th I 

it is still powered by water 
This is one of the few appl 
butter factories in Ontario 

The mill employs 6 or 1 
people in the busy season 
Apple is boiled 10 or 11 -
months of the year and · 
distrib•ed throilgbout the I 
country as weD as sweet · 
apple cider. 

Custom work is still be
ina done and it is an 
interestina •iabt on a fall 
daJ to see farmers bringing 
their apples for pressjng by 
horae drawn wagons to the
mW. 

••• 

In 1941, a new boiler wcu brou1lu itt to tlae Jantzi ciMr mill. 

In the pages of history -
nique apple cider- mill-powered by water 

Dave BI'UDk, WiDiam Vance 
Tbe apple butter and and Cbris Berper. 

cider industry in Wellesley Later the factory was 
dates bact to the 1800s. purdWed by Kraft aad 

John Weismiller from managed by WilHam Ratz. 
Germany started construe:- Lome Schenck purchased 
tiota at the dam aboat 1867 the fatory in 1929 and in 
to paerate water power for April of 1945 sold it to 
the miD. In 1897 Jobn Zebr WeUesley farm products. 
purchased the property Elmer Baechler managed 
from John WeismiDer. the factory untU 1968 and in 

The oriafnal cider press 1951 J. M. Schneider 
was buUt on site by John took ownership. The pre
Zehr but in 1970 the old sent manager is Don Gor
prea wu replaced by a mJey. It is now a pacbging 
hydrauUc press. and pro<:essing plant that 

The cider mill wu oriai- employs 30 people. 
nally used as a machine • • • 
-~ • -~..-- farm madri- George Bast, Sr., also 

started in the cheese busi
""~R~e~- iP Wellesley apPrazi. 

quately SO yean ago. He 
Jlfdlued 40 or SO 90-

pounJ c:beddars anct 
them in bis buement. 

Mrs. But awle cook 
cheese and also "ball" 
cheese. They attended the 
Kitchener market in the 
morning and the Waterloo 
market in the ~n. 

George Bast Jr. toot over 
tbe business from bis father 
in 1963 and still attends the 
Kitchener market. He also 
has a store at the Belmont 
plaza in Kitchener called 
The Kasemann and is pre
sently buUdina a cheese 
store on William street in 
WeUesley, which is being 
done in the Bavarian style. 

George Jr. still uses the 
natural qbag methOd of 
curlilg cheese as was done 
in his father 's day. 

• 
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Mrs. Fred Kaufm&n, ~ellesley. will be exhibiting plants for which she is well- known at the A 1 
:u~~ an~Cbeese Fesnval. In sprin~ and summer her garden of wild flowers is especially lov~e 

u e a grow~ many o~her plants rndoors, some ·o~ wltich are in her kitchen window above • 
Spoh~.~o::J ~~000Vl:gt.h Sh! I ho

1
ldi

1
ng a plant 8town in - teapot but uses many other unus~al "pia"nt 

.,.. e euect s a ways artisnc. 
-weuesiey---s App!e BUtter an•"a __ ___::,__ __ ,..;.;. _______ _ 

Chhese Festival is definitely But all this is only a small events and report fine ~o-op-
aimed at early risers __ though pan of the Festival. Five eration, and Mrs. Ph/llis 
there's lots to do for those farmers, one specializing in Kitchen, chairman o the Arts 
who get up later too. honey. two in beef and two in Council, says paintings and 

It klcks off with a p;mcake dairy. are opening their gates crafts will be available for 
and sauKge breakfast in the! to visitors and there will be sale at the school. Conveners 
street maD at 7 a_ m. and a free buses from the centre of of this evem are Mrs. Irene 
farmers' market at the same the village to transport the Ke~nell. Mrs. Peggy Kaufman. 
time at Fellowship Hall. sightseers. Accompanying ara. Mrs. Linda Gerber. 

Sounds early for those coming them will be hostesses Christine Parking 1s amjle for 5, 000 
!rom a long way? Well. it Stroh, a forme" Fall Fair queen. cars. says Lloy Jantzi. who 
1s, b~t wortb it, if Wellesley's Cathy SLile&r, Sandra Buehl has been in charge of this 
f~enZLed activities in prepAra- and Sandra Leis, the last three arrangement. Tbere will be 
non for the big event ctre an members of the 4- H Club. On an information booth on the 
indication. hi$ farm Jacob Lichti will dem- Mall arrangeci by Heather 

At the breakfast-- come onstrate extraction of honey Gramlow. 
hun8ry; --you get .a liberal from the comb. and on another Wib Wagner is in charg'e of 
servmg of pancakes, sausage, farm the owner, Kenneth Help- advertising and William 
apple sauce. iuice and coffee el, will demonstrate threshing Dietz is secretary-treasurer 

Then off to the Farmers' · with antique equipment and a of the Committee, with 
Market, unless you want to go tractor. Michael Kennedy the Chair-
there first to get the pick of A display of antique farm man. 
the crop. Larry Roth. in equipment will on display at Appl~ pies and cheese, coff-
charge of _concessions, says the rear of the Queen's Hotel. ee and sweet apple ctder will 
farmers Wtll be offering garden Another popular tour is like- be offered by the Wellesley 
produce, baked fOOds, -honey, ly to be by ~~ywagon to the Women's Institute at their 
meats and cheese. as well as \''•llesley Cider Mill to see booth on the Mall during the 
home- made sausage by the fresh apple iuice. apple butter :"PPle Butter and Cheese Fest-
pound. and cider being made. tval. 

The Street Mall will be dec- No one is likely to participate The Institute will also have 
orated with hanging baskets of fully in all the events planned crafts in the Wellesley Fall 
flowers and there will be • .•. a hcmesboe demonstration Fair exhibiting quilting. ceram-
chalet- V~aped booths along it. by Elmer Hohl and his son tcs. sewing. mining, crochet-
One booth. manned by Steve Steven: a horseshoe pitc:blng ing, macrame and copper 
C.ami1MU and Wayne Kaufman tournament.: arts and crafts craft. 
will feature a vegetable displaY exhibits at the school: and At their meeting September 
A Lion's Club boOth. with Ired · an auction sale where antiques 7 at the home of Mrs. Earl 
Kaufman. will. offer local can be picked up by the coli- Kelterbom the group was asked 
cheeses. cut to tile customers• ector. The auctioneer will be to make hand-sewn quilt 
specifications. Murray Gerber. blocks of different designs for 

Mrs. Jean Home Will have a Planning bas been thorough. display at the Erland Lee Home 
souvenir booth with T shirts. Mrs. Irene Jutzl says the worn- at Stoney Creek, whlch comm-
stelns, mugs and buttons decor- en'q efforts in providing food emorates the founding of the 
ated with the logo ot the Fest- service, of which she is in Women's Institutes. The home 
I val. charge are remarla ble. is open to the public weekdays 

A special food feature is the 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. except in 

Other booths will sell home 
baked goods, homemade candy 
leather antcles. honey. and ' 
there will be a Women's Instit
ute booth under the guidance 
of Mrs. Lorna Jacques selling 
bomemade apple pie and . 

smorgasbord at the community February. 
centre starting at 11 a. m. The group was told that the 
Conveners of this are Mrs. Guelph Area convention will 
Anna Mae Steinman and Mrs. be held October 18-19 at Binge-
Raymond Wagler. r'oods will man Park. Kitcbener. 
include many famous Mennon- Refreshments were served by 
ite dishes. the hostess. assisted by Mts. 

Mrs. Harold Leis and Jlm Steinman and Mrs. 
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Milverton, Perth County, Ontario Wednesday, October 4, 1976 

FIFTEENTIME.SAS MANY VISITORS AS RESIDENTS 
by CliH Kenyon 

Wellesley' s 830 population wu 
OIRDumbered •• joyfully-- by 
about l iS to one u vlsUOn poUred 
lD Sltllfl:lav to pan.ake ~f the 
VlUap's first : Apple Butter and 
Cherie f estival. . , 

Mayor Bob Gramlow u ld: 
•£verygne wbo worked so bard 

tOr lt i&luld be coogratulatecraad 
1 tblnk Councu shOuld paa~~~ela 
a motion. " 

Wellesl~ has been • put 
Oil~.~~, to ..... 

ml ttee wbicb organized lblt , 
community's flrit apple buaer .; 
and cheese fellinllMtlcl Satur-
day. · · · 

• IIi more -dwa our expecta
tions, · wd Mr. Kamccty-, ec
lmltlng ltleAdance at b ODe
day fesdval at betweeo 12 .. 000 
to 14. ooo penons. IDteoslve • 
acMrtislng and perfect weadler. . 

be Mid. ' c:-atlbuted to succea Bob LeU •Us vegetables 11 the Farmen' Market At tbe stand Ol¥rlted by the Wellesley Men's of die eveAt. · · · r--
Wib Wagner 9f tbe foed .- Slow Ball League. 

services colltiDIUM llld J• 
~~ eYeryone lD WeUedey 
had a· pan to play In lbe fell!· 
val. 

NJAel Deren. grounds com• 
.t.uee cbatnnaa. said ... 

on •• llDecl DP' at tbe Board 
til Trade booth for a breakfast 
_of piDCIIet and UUIIJea. _ 

•we were wtpJag t1011 on 
... tablel ddt~ 10 
people ~ulcl eat. "be llld. 

Wlb Wagner,. mullet chalr
·maa. uld liee toura to local 
farms were IDOII sucCCSiful. . 
Vlllba, be llld. weNA'I bur
fled and could bupec;c farms at alf lbe commual1J. about 4&0 

·~out of a tolal ~tloa 
- 810, lafd. jobs to pedOim aa Harold Lela. cbalrman of . ~ ltolll. ill clwge of foocl 
elllnl ~ !~ iD lbe tbe ~pedal ••ema COII!JIIinee, ~ aad farmers• mark&\ ·_ 

• let.eq pace 

DlllnmltJ. be lltd. IOolc ,_ said Ylltton urtved in a CCIDit- laid IDOte lbaa.l,IOO breakfa111 
1be c:;-••· . ·1111 IINIID aU clay. ~. be veae ..W. ~ 1.000 llad to "Webo~ •we caa ... dowsald ~ -....r WeUeMy be IOJd ID lnuJc eyea. 

Iter oae day. • - uld Mr. • ......... • . ~, ... Nr. ••t4'maay ,._ 
Oe.U Jll~ at lbe...,. .-one felloW IDid .,. M aaw- ..... ~Hall,...._., 

browdag ~ •--: • er11loapt be wOalcf .. dds madlat weiii.,"R OutAl'ly bl 

1'laeN wu am~ pu~CU~R 
Wilb YOlunteer fiR fliblell fa 
c:buae of pukloa ~ 

Many YIJIIOII aDd cblldren 
101 lbefr ftnt haJdde lD yean 
wblJe traveJUns from parked· 
caa or to roun to lbe elder 
plal_ll or 10 ¥lilt tbe 11'11 II;MI 
e.fiiiiDw·AAdi81CbooL 

~. loda llld pan of 1be 
,.... wby lbe feillnl-ra10 
IDI.DL~lt .• :. ~tiaa 
floln ~tllll'o leJ'aaal JloUce. 
Aboilll.ome.. were C1D dUIJ street~· ~ ~~.> .. ,. :._:; ~ J*)pla .. -~·. .....,1 .... bcHIJ 1 talk 110 

1'be feadyaJ ~· at·1J a. Iii. uld wt f.els. •1 ddAJc does II eadillll•ldc iad tells • die 
By 'l:tj!. said Mr .U. !f@= a loHor lbe commuatw. •• , feaU•alliiO,well orpat_~· y tdtnn talemewed taad 

at .... fadYal. 

notbiog but prai.Je for festival 
organizers and worken • 

•They say Wellesley will 
never ~ the S..me , • said Irene 
Jantzi, chairman of the food 
comminee. More dan 150 pies 
were sold and the mammoth 
smorgasbord at the community 
ceotre which o~ned at 11:30 
.. m. and closed at 2:ao p. m. • 
10ld out of food. · 

·E~o lf we dido 't make any 
moaey, lt'a been a success. • 
said Mr. Kennedy . . • rm 
already looking lo~ard 10 next 
year"s.· -

PJOCeeds from tbe festival go 
towards coostructioo of an an il
lclal ice surface.- Mr. Kennedy 
estimated profits to be between 
$5, 000 and $10, 000 ~d an off-
icial flgure will not be avail

until COitJ. have beentaWed next 
week. · 

Next year, he said, the fest
ival committee should aim at 
aneodance of 20, 000 penons: 
·N~w we ~w bow to ~.It: 

Reuon for succea of lbe feat
'''II could be the varieiJ et 
events. demonst ntlona •d dit
playslbrougbout Welle~. No
one could take pan lD aU evenb 
ranging from 10un of local farms. 
boriellioe pll'cl}ins compe_.. 
~.~~of A!ltlque I~ 
eq-pmeat. 

Apple ples and cheese, cor
fee aDd sweet apple elder were 
offered by Wellesley Women's 
losdtute on the street man and 
W~ey Slo'!f Plt.cb Mq6 

IA~~·DerA:U said lt lt die ~ 
.time evay cqantzaUon in Wel
lesly bas takift pan lD 1 single 
event..JP male lt a succea. 

) 
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NEWCOMER SAYS HE NEEDS TO DO RESEARCH 

Conrad Rupnow takes Wellesley 
mayoralty by acclamation 

Conrad Rupnow, a Bam
ber& resident without pre
vious council experience, 
has been acclaimed as may
or of Wellesley township. 

Mr. Rupnow said Tues
day that be was ''very 
surprised to aet in by 
acclamation' '. He added 
that "in a way, it was a 
areat relief ' to be acclaim
ed, althoup he would have 
liked an election campaip 
because it would have 
aiven hlm an opportunity to 
meet the peopl~ of the 
township. 

Earlier this month, Mr. 
Rupnow announced he 
would run for a ward two 
ClOUncll seat. 

He chanaed his mind, he 
Aid, because he was aiven. 
"full support" from a lot of 
township residents, and 
" nobody discouraaed me". 
Mr. Rupnow said that in 
clecldina to run for the 
mayoralty, he was ' • as
samina that (incumbent 
mayor) Bob Gramlow was 
not goina to oppose me" , 
and indicated that if Mr. 
Gramlow had decided to try 
for another term, he would 
have considered withdraw-

ina. 
Mr. Rupnow said that he 

did not want to comment on 
specific issues until he was 
more familiar with them. 
He will be attendina council 
meetinas reaulaiiy until he 
takes office in January, he 
said. 

Growth and development 
is "of extreme importance 
to the repm and WeUesley 
township" , Mr. Rupnow 
said, and council must de
termine what it wants and 
"establish a pattern". He 
said he has read the town
ship official plan, but needs 
"to get • feel for the 
issues••. 

Mr. Rupnow is an enai· 
neerina technolop with 
Swain and Rupnow Ltd., a 
tlnn of enp.eerina couul· 
tants whidl has done con· 
siclerabl~ work in the area 
on behalf of both the town· 
ship and private develop· 
ers. 

At preseat the firm ia 
representbaJ developen for 
three proposed ifibdivi
sions in the township: Voi
Gott ia St. Clements. Lin· 
-~ hetpts ia LinwoOd 
and Wei-Delco in Wei· 

lesley. Swain and Rupnow 
has acted on behalf of the 
township in the Kaiser sub
division in W eUesley, and 
has been involved in in· 
spectina the old Wellesley 
arena and plannina for the 
new one. 

Conflicts of interest are 
bound to arise, ·Mr. Rup
now iaid, but be does not 
feel this will create prob
lems because be is aware of 
replations in the conflict of 
interest ad and will not 
participate in councl1 dis· 
cussions on matters in· 
volvina his firm • 

These subjects lie " a 
very small percentaae of 
township 'affairs" he said, 
and he feels what be bas to 
offer "far outweiahs any 
problems tl)at , miabt 
arise". 

In reprd to~ meet· 
lap, Mr. RapDow iaid that 
''the press and public 
should be welcome at any 
meetina. It it their ri8bt to 
be in atteDduce." He was 
not aware tbat ... e doled 
meetiap have been held. 

Mr. lupaow said that be 
was aware that tbe ill'folve
ment of the township in the 

·CONNIE RUPNOW 

repn bad been a matter of 
controversy, hat added. "I 
can't speak batelliaently 
about the sabjeet aatil I do : 
some research.' ' He salcl he ! 

would need ' 'facts and I 

figures" before he could 
comment further .. 

Mr. Rupnow and b\1 wife 
Carole move4 to Bambefa 
in 1972 frOm ltitcbener. 
They have four cbildrea, 
Paul 13, Joba 10. Gayle 8 
and Jamey S. 

.Mr. Rupaow JfeW up ia 
Ba,croft, Oatario, aacl 
araduated from RyenoD! 
Polytecbnical Institute . in 
TOI'Oiltq. He has been chair· 
man of the Bambera com· 
manity c:entre board fQr two 
years . 



DECKERT AND DIETRICH ACCLAIMED IN WARD FOUR 

Council elections to be held in ~ three wards 
Nominations closed in 

Wellesley township at 5 
• clock Monday. with se-

veral councillors on hand in 
township office in Lin

wood to see the result: 
newcomer Conrad Rupnow 
acclaimed as mayor, and 
ward four incumbents Stan 
Deckert and Elmer Dietrich 
also returned by acclama
tion. 

Ward one incumbent Al
bert Erb made a last-min
ute appearance to file his 
nomination, in spite of an 
earlier statement that he 
probably would not run. 
Also in the ward one race 

incumbent Ross Kelter
bom, and Steven Camp
bell, former principal of 
Wellesley public school. 

Ward two candidates are 
Ricbard Lichty and KeD 

, both farmers, and 
IIOII!Se'tnte Phyllis Kitchen. 

~tdleD ~ flle4l 
pat~s for the ward three 

lCOiliDdl race, but withdrew 
nomination later.) 

In ward three, inc:ul· 
Barry Hayward and 
Lorentz will run 

•KIIIIIlM. Jim Brenner and 
Dietrich. 

Incumbent mayor Bob 
Gramlow bpt people pes
siR& UDti1 the last JDiDate by 

that be JDiabt chanae 
.. ..tier c1ecisioD aad try 
for a third term. 

There was speculation 
rfPt atil five o'doc:t that 

would qpear with a 
pcwiaetJon paper in band. 

Mr. Lorentz and Mr. 
r.Jia<vward bad 1NJt1a indica· 

laeJ mJpt IDite a bid 
die .. ,.,...s seat, bat 
....... Mr. Loreatz ,._lie felt .._se be 

....... Oil 
l .......... -cOakl DOt .. 

low-cost housing, but ad
ded that he did not feel the 
proposed development for 
Crossbill was low-cost. He 
said be was interested in a 
development he had heard 
about in Wilmot township 
where pre-fabricated homes 
(not trailers) were construc
ted on rented land. 

Mr. Kelterbom is a tea
cher and has served two 
terms on council. 

Ward one challenger Ste
ven Campbell said, ''The 
township has dOne well for 
me; I feel I should offer 
myself to do something for 
it." He said he would 1ike 
more time to study the 
issues before commenting 
further. 

He is principal of Smith
son school in Kitcbeuer and 
has lived in the township 
·'for three or four years.'' 
He was principal of Welles· 
.. , 88baol -- 1966 te 
1972. 

The other ward two in
cumbent. Albert Erb, said 
he had "no platform otber 
than trytiag to make the 
best of what comes along". 
He said tlae caancll shOuld 
• 'follow the normal trend 
developed over tbe yean'' 
and look after roads and 
rec:reat1oa. Wellesley is not 
a b}a mUDicipality with a lot 
of funds 10 cannot become 
involved in a lot of~. 
Mr. Erb said. He added 
that be wu intere1ted in 
the Wellesley areaa. 

WARD TWO 
Ward two candidate 

Rldaard Lldaty said be felt 
~a and development 
in the towDshlp wu v~ 
importaat. He utcl he fa. 
voars ~low aro-th aad 
wwld like the small towns 
ta stay • they are. 

J1e II 11YerJ Wnltely 
~·· to aoo4 .p:al
taill la4 .,.. asecl for 

,.,.~,.·-~-= --tar o.ldl. .. a_pn. 
._IRY• Be 

-* ......... 

and social services, and the haven't changed," he said. 
operating costs of recrea- Mr. Lorentz, a resident 
tional facilities should be of the Paradise Late area in 
borne by those who use ward two, will run again in 
them, not the taxpayers. ward three. He said he is 

Another concern of Mr. concerned with "maintain
Lichty's is the political par- ing our unique township 
tisanship which he feels has and not becoming compte
caused rifts in the present tety inundated by the re
council. He also is concer- gion." This has always 
ned that there is segmenta- been his concern and will 
tion, he said, with an continue to be, he said. 
attitude of Linwood versus He added that "it is a 
St. Clements versus Wei- good idea" for a candidate 
lesley. to run in the ward in which 

Mr. Lichty added that he he lives, but he has always 
is in favour of regional run in ward three because 
government but is "a mili- he is involved there 
tant supporter" of a strong through the church, recrea
role for the township within tion and the community 
the region. centre. 

Ken Heipel, also a ward Mike Dietrich bas been a 
two candidate, said be is St. Clements resident for , 
concerned about rural nine years. He was invol
people with rural problems. ved with the arena and 
He has lived in the town- community ceatre fund-rai
ship all his life and does sing committee for fo~ 
~~~~~~~~~~~--~ 
strongly that candidates 
should run in the ward in 
which they live. 

PbyDis Kitchen said she 
filed nomination papers in 
two wards because with so 
many incumbents not an
nouncina their intentioas 
sooner she could not make 
a decision. She will be 
running in ward two "be
cause that's where I feel I 
live," she said, adding that 
she is just over the boWl· 
dary line in ward three. 

''I bow quite a few 
thinp that need doina 1n 
my own bad yard, •• she 
said. She added tbat she is 
opposed to •• satellite ci-
ties" UICI "jast beaase a 
farm goes bailtrupt doesn't 
mean it should be takea 
over for a subdivision." 

Mrs. Kitch• was inltN
mental in establisbiaa the 
Wellesley township arts 
council ud was its first 
cbaitman. 

WARD THREE 
"ard three candidate 

Barry Ra:nru4 saicl he 
feell he has .,.._ out oa 
•uJ iafaes durina the 
..... udtude 
1111 .clear ... , 

on" and has "a pelrSOID&I 

feeling that some council
lors could do a better job." 
He said he would not refer 
to specific issues or indivi
duals because "I don't 
want to throw any dirty 
stones." 

Jim Brenner is also a St. 
Clements resident and a 
former chairman of the 
community centre board. 
He said he is particularly 
concerned about COIIDdl'a 
feasibUty committee whic:b 
has been studyin& bow 
reaional aovernmeat af- , 
fects the towDihlp. This is 
an important Issue •d he 
would like to see the study 
completed, he uict. 

Mr. BreDDer alsO iald 
that be felt council aboulcl 
continue a poUc:y of apead~ 
in& restraint • it hu beea 
pradiced in the 
to provide • •anurcl&llte..;; 
rates" for the tu:•J,..tl; 
Se said he would.._ 
review of the ward .,.._, 
because be.,. ~·••• 
lbould nm ia the ... Ia 
whtch 

Will feasibility committee report in time for 
a new year's eve study· party? Lichty asks 

by EUZA.BETH MILLER 

Wellesley township may
or Bob Gramlow and ward 
two councillor Dorothy 
Lichty will be retiring at the 
end of this term, but not 
before they tate a few final 
swipes at the feasibility 
.romttMt$ee. 

Several heated remarkS 
were exchanged at council 
Tuesday before councillor 
J act Lorentz called a halt to 
the discussion. 

Mr. Gramlow started the 
dispute by saying that a 
report by the committee 
would be of little use now. 
since there would not be 
sufficient time for the pre
sent council to study and 
act on it. 

Mrs. Lichty suggested 
that the feasibility commit
tee should hold a new 
year's eve party at which 
the report could be studied, 
since the committee bas 
agreed to bring in a report 

f:at the end of the year. 
;

1

• Mr. Gramlow said he was 

disappointed that the pre
sent council, which formed 
the committee more than a 
year ago, has not had a 
report on its findings. 

He read the motion by 
which the committee was 
established to investigatge 
the possibility of the town
ship withdrawing from the 
region, and reminded coun
cil that the committee had 
been formed with the inten
tion of holding a public vote 
on the issue in 1975. 

In 12112 months, "sup
posedly there has been 
public participation and 
street -corner discussion'' 
but there ·have been no 
reports and "the urgency 
has dissipated'', Mr. 
Gramlow said. 

"I have said we have no 
report this evening,'' com
mittee chairman Alb"ert Erb 
replied. He then asked Mr. 
Lorentz, who was chairman 
for that portion of the 
meeting, to ask that no 
questions or requests be 
directed to members of the 

feasibility committee. 
''Are a few comments 

permissible?'' Mrs. Lichty 
asked. She then proceeded 
with her remarks without 
awaiting a reply. 

She said that many peo
ple feel the committee is 
"shrouded in suspicion", 
and 84decl-, "I teo- have 
some suspicion at this 
point". 

She suggested that per
haps the committee's find
ings were favourable to 
regional government and 
that was why no report 
had been released. 

She said sbe wondered 
how the report would final
ly be made public by De
cember 31 as promised, 
suggesting sarcastically 
that if no new year's eve 
party were calJed, perhaps 
the fFP01t would be pen 
to the press on that date, or 
a special council meeting 
catlecl the morning of De
cember 31. 

Mrs. Lichty said she did 
not know how much time 

Nov. 11; !97~ ~ 
He polntea ou tliat Mi. 

Gram low, an ex-officio 
member of the COIIUIIittee, 
had DOt been inlonned of 
meetinp, u ~equired by 
the act. Meedap are alao 
to be held In the same place 
and at the same time unless 
memb«s are notified pro
perly "and this definitely 
bas not happened with the 
feasibility ccwmiftee,' • 
said Mr. Hayward. 

Mr. Hayward made a 
modoa. secoadecl by Mrs. 
Lichty, that council not 
accfpt aay report from the 
CODUBittee unless it is pre
seated at a special council 
meetlq called before the 
Deoember 6 elecdon. Mr. 
Gramlow IDd Frucla Yo
let allo apported the mo
tion. Vodni apiDat it were 
Mr. Erb, l!laMr Dietrich, 
Stall DeC:teat lad lloaa Kel-

' tediOrll. Mr. LoreDtz broke 
de by vodna ....... tbe 

IDOdoD aDd It wu defeated. 
Tbere was 110 men dls

~cullldl • Clae ...,, 

had been spent by township . 
staff wortina on the study. ! 
but she had been asked 
many times why the town
ship plumbing iuspecto 
spent so many hours at the 
committee chairman's 
place Of busine'JS. 

Clerk Rus1 Gobi said he 
speD! About a ~ 
doing wOrk for the commit· 
tee. 

"I would lite to termin
ate this disc:asaion," said 
Mr. Lorentz. 

Mrs. Lichty said she had · 
18 paaes of notes from an 
early committee meeting 
she attended, and althouah 
up to this point she bad 
respected the committee's 
wish to keep its actions 
secret, her notes "would 
make very interestin& racl
ing fot some ~le". 

Mr. Lorentz said be wu 
endina the discussion 
which was "a complete 
rehash" and be took "um
brap" at the luaesdaa I 

that t he committee is 
"shrouded in secrecy". 

He said he urged the 
chairman of the committee 
to brin& in his report at one 
of the two reauJar council 
meetinp scbedulecl for De
cember "10 Dorothy won't 
have to come to a new 
year's eve party". 

Councillor Barry Hay- ' 
ward said that there were 
"many iDstanc:ea" in wbicb 
the committee bad DOt act· 
ed In accOrdance with the 
munidpal act, a provincial 
law which replates bow 
councils conduct their bus
iness. 



(l'llere WGS quite a crowd ill WeUesley cleric Russel 
Goltl's Linwood office on Mmultly just before nomiM
tions closed. With the clerk. who is coruluctins his last 

election before retirement, are from left: cadidtlte 
PhyUis Kitclum. retirins councillor Frrmcil Moser. arul 
councillors Barry Hayward. Ross Kelterbom, Albert Erb. 

Some tbtnk bagpipe music 
as beautiful as an angels' choir; 
others wonder glumly. when 
they hear it. which cat just got 
its tall caught in a door. 

But E. D. ("Ed") Neigh. of 
Wellesley, is fast converting 
the community to a fondness 
for the pipes. 

"They' re getting used to 
them," he says with a knowing 
grin. "You see. pipe music is 
atfferent. tt•s not like any of 
the usual European classical 
music. You b;."l•:e to develop 
an ear for lt. " 

Wellesley ls lucky. For Ed 
is one of the best bagpipers 
In Canada. He was the fint 
lO win a gold medal in Ottawa 
ar a contest sponsored by the 

OF WELLESLEY 

. 
Ed Neigh in musical mood 

Ptobaireachd Society (the wor 
refers to the classical music of 
the bagpipes) in 19'72. 

He abo won the DutiVegan 
medal In a contest at Portree 
on the Island of Skye. in Scot
land -- one of three top Scot
tish awards. 

And this summer he is going 
to scotland for a year. auring 
which time he will compete 
for two other top honors in 
competitions in Oban and 
Inverness. 

Curiously . Ed is not of 
Scottish 3ncestry. but a mix
ture of German and English. 
He took up bagpipes simply 
because he wanted to. He is 
an English teacher at North
western High School . Stratford. 

He is also the pipe maJOr of 
the Guel Pi Band. 

ost aays wnen t e weather 
permits. ht! strides up and down 
his hack garden practi slng. 
Which is why Wellesley citiz
ens are developing a taste for 
bagpipe music. 

"I figured we had to. or move 
away." one of them ~aid. 
"1 ~uess it's a trlhut~ to Ed. 
that the population ts growtn~. 
ne hasn't chased anyone out 
of town yet." 

In winter. of course. it's a 
different story. Ed practtses 
in the 11 vmg room and his 
,~ ift' . Margaret says resignedly 
~It lkwsn't do much for our 
tekvisil.)n w3tching or tete
phon\! calls." 

But she shou\u 't mind. 
l.lnlike fd she's of Scvnlsh 
extraction. And their son. 
two ye3ts l'ld. is named 
appwpti 3tely. scott. 



Celebrates 90th Birthday 
• 

"Be honest. keep active. and 
don't hate anybody". is the 
advice of Abraham Siegner of 
Kingwood who celebrated his 
90th birthday Sunday afternoon 
with a family gathering at Welles
ley Public School. 

Mr. Siegner's actual birth date 
wal> February 12 but the celebra· 
tion had to be postponed because 
of the winter storms. 

Wishing him well were his four 
sons. Aral of Millbank, Grant of 
RR I Milverton. Clavton of Lon· 
don. and Maxwell ofRR2 Welles
ley with whom he lives. A fifth 
son. Franklin of Port Hope. died 
on May 20 of this year. All>o 
extending best wishes were 12 
grandchildren and nine great 
grandchildren. 

Mr. Sicgner's "';fe. the former 
Alice Chalmers. of Honeygrove. 
whom he married in 1911. died in 
1949. 
Despite his age. Mr. Siegner 

enjoys good health and remains 
alert mentallv. He still drives his 
Toyota Coroila and last fall took 
one of his twicc-ycarl,1' trips alone 
to Sudburv to visit a friend. 

/\nd la'>l summer was the first 
time in 25 years he hadn •t driven 
out we't to. sec his nephew. 
·' I had nw eyes te!.ted two week\ 
a~o." he ·told The Sun proudly. 
"and I didn't need to have mv 
glas,cs changed. · 

When he'' not zipping around 
the countrv in his auto. Mr. 
Siegncr tends a flock of sheep at 
hi' property at Poole. which ha' 
been in the Siegner name since 
U~50. He·., abo an avid gardl·ner 
and this spring planted a one-acre 
garden ~II b' himltclf. Be-.idcs 
thi'>. he keeps a daily diar~ 
faithfuth· . 

.. l'hc ~,orJd has changed a lot 
smcc I was a bo~ ... Mr. Sicgncr 
<;aid. "and I don't think it'., fnr 
the better. For one thing. cars arc 
too fast. Horses and buggies arc 
fa'>t enough for anybod\. And we 
had just as much enjoyment in 
I <)()X as now. Jn tho<,c davs Poole 
even had its own hockev and 
football teams.' · 
·'Things were cheaper then. too. 

A haircut was 15 cents. a shave 10 
cents. and pigs sold for 4 · b cents 
a pound." 

He recalls that the brick house in 
which he lives was built in 1900 at 
a cost of 51900 and that the head 
bricklayer was paid S 1.25 per 
hour. 

"Our house had one of the first 
bathrooms in the countryside." 
he said. "There were two others· 
one was Dr. Tve's in Milverton 
and the other was in Northeast· 
hope." 

Four Generations of Boys · Helping Abraham Siegner. right. 
celebrate his 90th birthday. Sunday. are. left to right. his 
great-grandson. Adam Siegner. his grandson. William Siegner. and 
his son Grant. · (Sun Photo) 

Coffee is another commo3ity 
that Mr. Siegner thinks is too 
high-priced. ·' If people keep buy· 
ing it. it will keep going up." be 
said. "They should substitute 
barlev. roasted with a little coffee 
tona~it." 

Mr. Siegner is a son of the late 
Jacob Siegner and Veronica 
Honderich and was born on the 
farm where he now lives at Lot 2. 
Con. 3 of Wellesley Township. 
With exception of nine yeari 
when he and his wife lived near 
Millbank. he had resided on the 
same farm all his life. 

Mr. Siegner is undecided 
whether of not he will vote in 
tll·morrow's election but he would 
support any party that would get 
rid of regional government. "It 
only makes everything more ex· 
pensive.·· he said. 
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And the ume boue, being tom down last week to make room for a parking lot for Hafemann's store. 
The old harness has been replaced by apartments on the left. Photo) 



Louis Ottman, 92 Queen Street 
East, WeUesley. can remember 
as a small boy, when the first car' 
drove down the Village main 
street. He and his brothers would 
run to the gate to see it. 

The Ottman family lived in the 
house next to what is now 
Hafemann's store, a house just 
tom down to make ''a much 
needed parking lot, Mrs. Hafe
mann tofd The Sun. 
Mr. Ottman was born in that 

house. He was one of twelve 
children, six boys and six ~Is. 
Mr. Ottman says only one Slster 
and himself are still living. He 
was born in 1897. 
The house was built by his 

grandfather ''about 150 years 
ago", says Mr. Ottman. It was 
well-built, with triple brick walls. 
Mr. Ottman's father, Cbarles F. 

Ottman. was a harness-maker for 
roore than 60 years in Wellesley. 
His harness shop was latterly m 

• 

what is now an apartment build
ing next to the site of the house. 

Mr. Ottman worked with hts 
father for twelve years. Then he 
took over the busmess and oper
ated it for a further thirty years. 

The house has changed hands 
several times since the Ottmans 
owned it. How many people can 
remember it as it was 76 years 
ago, with the harness shop next 
door? 

Foar aeneratloas of the Ottman family. 

-

IN THE PAGES OF HISTORY - '7i~ 
Wagner garage: Wellesley's oldest business 

by RUTH GRAMLOW 
Wagner's Garage in 

Wellesley is the oldest con
tinuously owned family bu
siness in the village. 

In 1911 Peter A. Wagner 
moved his wife and family 
to W eUesley from St. Aga· 
tha. He purchased the Royal 
Hotel and adjoining build
ings at the rear which were 
the horse sheCfs and livery 
stables. Mr. Wagner built 
an addition to the hotel in 
1914 which was used for a 
men's beverage room. 

Prohibition came in 1916, 
so in 1917 the men's bever
age room was converted to 
a garage and machine 
shop. In 1928 the gara&e 
fts JM'oved tt) tiHt rea'!"- Of 
the hOtel in what bad been 
the livery stable. 

Clarence Wagner, son of 
Peter, became manager of 
the aarage from 1928 to 
1933. At this time Peter 
eatered the politicaJ field 
first u a counciiJor, and 
later as reeve of WelleSley 
township. In 1936 be be
came warden of Waterloo 
county. 

The hotels re-opened in 
1934 and the converted 
aarage wu then returned 
to a men's beverage room . 

Jole h P~ Wa er, ano-

ther son of Peter, worked in 
the hotel from 1926 to 1933. 
He took over ownenhip of 
the garage in 1933. The 
hotel itself was sold to a 
new owner in 1943. 

Joseph Wagner has also 
been active in the commu
nity for yean. He wu fire 
chief of the WeUesley fire 
department for 35 years 
until his retirement in 1968. 

Many changes took place 
during his time as chief. 
with the addition of two 
new trucks and one used 
tanker, and also two new 
fireballs . 

He has also been an 
attendant to the Hydro 
suR-station for the put 47 

n. 
The private water system 

on the east side of town wu 
started by Joseph Wagner 
in 1948. At present he 
supplies 130 homes. There 

are two wells and three 
miles of distribution pipe
Hoe, making It the Jaraest 
private water system in tbe 
Waterloo region. 

In 1967 Wilbert Wagner, 
son of Josepb, became a 
full-time empJo,ee of W aa
ner's Garap and in Octo
ber of this year took over 
owaership. 

WHbert Waper is fol. 
lowing in his ancestor's 
footsteps. He is a member 
of the WeUesley and dist· 
rict board of trade and 
secretary of the community 
centre board. He was also 
publicity chairman of the 
first Wellesley apple butter 
1llld cheese flestloat. He ts•a 
member of St. Oements 
Roman Catholic parish and 
lives with his wife and two 
sons at 179 Queen street 
east, WeUesley. 

fti~· 

Tlte modem gGI"llge building was erected i1l 1952. 
.fronting on WUliam nreet, site of the livery stable. 



) 

:::onrad Rupnow, wbo wlll assume bis position as Mayor of Wellesley Township, posed for 
fhe Sun with his family, Carole, hls wife and eight-year-old Gayle, (aeated) on the left 
is John, 10; Paul, 13 (right) stands behind five-year-old Jamie. All are students of Wel
lesley District Public School. Although their fatner is an engineering technologist they do 
take an interest in the farming community raising beef cattle, rabbits and chickens. 
'Connie' will be th.e second Mayor of the regional government which was formed four years 
ago. Bob Gramlow, who steps down this year as mayor served in that capacity for the first 
four years of the new region. 



WELLESLEY VILLAGE RESIDENT SUCCEEDS RUSS GOHL 

Ludington is new township clerk 
Wellesley village resi

dent Gordon Ludington has 
been hired as Wellesley 
township clerk-treasurer. 
He will assume his duties 
January 3. 

Russel Gobi, wbo is re
tiring from the position 
after 20 years, wiD wort 
until the end of February 
to give Mr. Ludington a 
chance to learn the job. 

Mayor Bob Gramlow 
said that there were about 
20 applicants for the job 
with aenerallJ aood ...-u
ficatioas. 

Mr. Lu4inlton II pre
teDdy employed u a fiDao. 
daJ aaa1Jst with Raytheoo 
Canada 1Df Waaedau, aa 
~firm.Bet.aot 
• dlartMd ~bat 

... bid ··-- ICQ)g .... ttaiabaa .. , be said. He 
ame to tile .- eitht 
,.. .. - MmadoD, 

New Brunswick, and has 
been secretary of the Wel
lesley board of trade for 
four years. 

He is also a member of 
the apple butter and 
cheese festival committee. 
He and his wife Barbara 
have two children, Mi
chael, 6, and MicheUe, S. 

Mr. Ludington said be is 
looking forward to his new 
position and feels it will be 
"a cballeaging job". He 
said the coundUors will 
have to help him until be 
becomes familiar with it. 

Mr. LudiDaton wiD re
ceive u aaaual Mlaay of 
Sl7,160, plus mDeaae al· 
lowaace, fliD&e beaellta, 
aacl S35 per meen"tt for 
special aeetilla• he at
teada 0¥.- .. above the 
twlce-.aoatllly co•ac:il .......... 

this salary is •• right iD 
line" with that received by 
Mr. Gohl, taking iDto COD• 

sideratioa the m per cent 
annual increase aJJowed by 
the federal anti-inflatioa 
board. 

Mr. Gra11i1ow ~at GODQ LUDINO'ION 

~I 117~ 
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Ward 1 council candi ates respond 
The following answers 

are printed in full as pro
vided by rile candidates. 

are you conc:emed as to whe
ther we have enough represen
tation, body-wise, at the re
gional level? Ward one incumbent Al

bert Erb received a ques· 
tionnaire but did not sub
mit answers in time for 
publiclltion, even though 
he was given a greatly
extended deadline. -,.. ............. ... .. w..., .......... .... 
...,... .......... w ..... 
realeaal ........... , Are ...... w.,. ........... ,.. ................ ., 

S'1"BVE CAMPIIEU.a At this 
poiat I would lite to see the 
study of Welleiley ~·s 

role .. - i"eJJbb CliMIDue4 
•d completed. Aftw 1eefJ11 a 
completed study I would then 
determiae whether I am satis
fied with that role. 

•oss DLl'EIBoDal fiad 
your first quatioa rather va
gue. Are yoa referrina to the 
role of the mayor at regioaaJ 
level, •d bow be represents 
the council's views there, or 

I will assume you want to 
know if I feel that the Welles
ley council is able to make its 
own decisions with no inter
ference from the region. Up to 
the present time any of the 
changes that have been made 
regarding recommendations 
from counciJ have been in a 
constructive nature, in my 
opinion. 

Land divisioa decisions, on 
the other hand, in some cases 
are open to some question, 
~land division I realize 
is not any part of regional 
CIOUIIdl, but we maat remem
ber was lmplemeutect because 
of the formation of reaionaJ 
government. 

f« better commimicatioa 
for township councillors I 
wonld lite to see a brief 
written report to coaac:U for 
each regional council meetina. 
with matters relating directJy 
to WeUesley township council, 
by the mayor of the towasblp. 

STEVE CAMPJIItL 

to questionnaire 



What ulary ....... ....a- for a definite need and may be 
lon be pald1 Sllc*d --at- necessary depending on the 
tee ......,__ be paid _., rate of inflation. 

CAMPBELL: Judging from KELTERBOINa I would 
tbe lack of concern by present hope there would be no ... 
councillors and tbe public it priorities for increased spend
would appear that the present ing. Equipment used on roads 
rate is fair. should be retained in e•ceDeot 

KELTERBORN: Councillors operatina condition and re
should be paid accordina to placement bought wbeo eco
the number of .meetings they nomicaDy feasible, and requi
attend. Committee chairmen red. 
should be paid more than a • • • 
counciUor wbo has no chair- U..._ wW elK• ·••--
maoship responsibUities. do 1• feel -... ........ el 
Councillors pay should be .,...a • ~ ue J-
deducted for council ud com- tlfled1 
mittee meetings missed. CAMPBELIA Closed meet-

• • • ina• should only be held in 
What - el ~ matters pertainina to: (a) per

.,_,.... e..w be lhrfn=ell, If sonnet; (b) Jeaal ldioD; (c) 
ay1 protectioo of individual riahts. 

CAMPBELLa Muaicipal KELTEIBOINa Closed 
spending sbould not be trim- meettna• should DOt be closec1 
med for the sate of trimmina to uy couadl member or 
but reduced where there wu ratepayer. If the majority of 
waste or 1ac:t of real need. COUDci1 feels that doled meet-

KELTEIBORNa Pknniaat ina should be bekl 011 certain 
We have a duplicatioa of topics, tt would be a majority 
plannina servkes. ...... of of couadl that ,..ale~ .. 
subclivisioa now ~before that decisioa. It woalcl oaly be 
council, are aiven to the ill speda1 cues where I woakl 
planniaa COIDJDittee, wbo COlli· be ia favoar. If IIIJ l8dl 
ment 011 them ud retnrn them meetiap sboald occur a report 
to council. Couucil COIIIIIleDts mast be submitted at tbe 
aad usually seada them to oar CODCllllioa of the iafonDatloa 
p1aaner for COIIllllellt, theJ belaa studied. 
return to coaadl to dilc:aa c. • • • 
plalillet''s CD .. N tl. If tbere ...... • II tt Ill .. 

Is no..,. they are thea seat •ca .. • _.. a ..,.n 
011 to the plannlna clepem.DeDt .,_, ...-11; ,.nil • IJ ... 
at tbe Nlioo· The ,.... IN [ .... ( I.. .." .... --
thea aetutaed to COGDCil for Ml I If 
mmolftlta Oil what tbe rep. C.AMPBBU.a All commit• 
hs cllaqed or ~auated tee1 lbaald be ....... to 
chaaaed, ... tbea ...., report IICCUidiaa to the rule 

1,...:- tta.otca 1 Btl.._ to ~fii'Gaellaretetl»y &.iidl. 
.r plaaer, t10 a•u 'It • Ka.uaMalta Co-it
die rep..~ ph ... .... teel ....... be ........ to 
.... nport to CDUDdl Ill wbatever 

Jwaattlle........._of ,.. .... lit • Ia die 
tile IDWIIIbip pi - beiDre pavcediBIII bJiaw. ...... lie....... . .. 
~· Aa I-it,,_,_. ..._..,. _ _. .... 
............... IQI•• .. _ .. ,11.1 ..... 

' , ....... .,,...... ... _ ...... I M 
1'his is a dapla..- fll .m- ~ AI r. lxd 
ca. The townlalp pluaer caa be preNrte.t If lad 
.-oakl oaly be .... d to de•llafllllbt iar _..riiiiiM 
---· - .. .. .... .. NlllleiM to die ...... . ...... ., ........ -~= .......... ....... 1Jiauill1 ... .._..laB ,...,. .... 
• ,..... .. ............... 0.. fl. .... ,.u ..... ...... . ......... ,. .. _ 

•••·Mdnusr ........ 

coSt homes are DOt in abua· 
cl&Dce. What is boUt determi· 
nes the future of the townlhip. 

KELTEilBOINa Resideatial 
growth in ward one, vDJaae of 
WeUesley, should be control
led very closely 10 we mow 
euctly bow many homes cu 
be added to the edstina sewer 
plut. This of course must 
control the Jn)Wth iD my ward. 
The areas withiD the boaDU· 
ries of the old vil1qe of wen... 
ley are the areas where growth 
should be allowed. It seems 
rather foolish to spend S750,-
000 tax dollars on a sewap 
system ud after implementa
tioD of the system allow the 
use of septic: t&Db ud other 
types of aewaae treatment ' 
methods, iD aad &IOUDd the 
Wellesley villaae planning 
area. 

••• 
Jall'uz .• ._ ... ..... 

............ cw .. ... ...... , .... -.... ... 

., q' .,., 
CAJUIIIBU.I New ICMII'Cel 

of tu reftDM llloald COllie U 
a result of t1ae adcfttioaal 
.. IHiiviaioas already appro· 
ved. 
~We'ftpt eaoqb--.- ltbaaJciD't be 

lootiDa far .., - IOUfCeS, 
Areu ill ...... coadl .... to 
do ..... weft, to ........ . 
lepl polat (e.a •• dallq of a 
Old meet) malt be ~ to 
the people CDMerDeCl. Cbqel 
lboUI be ..... to ......... 
IUbaaiuiq ,._ ~ ................. 
.... At .. ,.. ••• tt.e 
tllele is ao c:Mrae fur tbll 
~. ... .,.,.. ........... ....,.,.._. , .... 
.._ Wil a; It· ... ...., .............. ..... .... ............ ... ,_., 

C'.Aill¥4 '• Tile two -
wile ...... tMI .... IDd .. .................. ~ 
wlda tbllr billl6 .. to .... 
....... far ........... 
towlllblp • 
~Y•IfMI ........................ ............. _ ... 

..... ..... flldt .. tile ... .. ,.. ..... ~ ...... 

.............. t ... .., ....... .., ... ..., .. 
·-tittdt .,._ ....... . 
dlla hl:ntr die Job al_diJ ................. ...... ~, ... ~ ....... __ _ 

., .... 



Wellesley Public School 
Christmas concert (Sun 



. 1911 

Wel~rJI boys hecate f1./lieilli-.er betwen ,., cr 
t,JJN~ ceteiiiDIIJ' crt tile W...,., pllblk ~ellool llut 

Beaven ore tile MWelt Gild yofllllle-' ieNI of tile 
seo~~t movert~Mt. Tlte members of tile JWW 

We.llesl•w beover colony tmtl t#Jeir ,_.,. crnr, .from left: 
row, Reter Heise, Paul H.,.,on. .O.Z. H,.,.,. 
SmcltUr. Trevor F11tlulr. Plltrlci ROIIIIie 

Le/1,.,. 111111 Rady Leis; middle. Loiu Ca .... 
Huelul. Ste,.,_ Ubllllat, Daryl D«i/M, Mil~rl l 
Ludbapm. Demel Ore-. IGMIII VollnNr, DCtiWl IT.,.. 
Steplla G4rstill tllld Brima G.rkr: a-t.. 
Ricluml GGrslbt. Paul Her,.,. T,._ .,.,.,, 
CcrsUU. V01111ie Frt~ncel B••• 



From left: Deb Sclu111er, Betll Brollma, Slaeilll Forkr 
aiUi Ltuuie Selkrs. 
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